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Most of the state legislatures have
adjourned, but ours has only just fairly
got started on the multitude of meas-
ures before it and wants to take a re-
cess until fall.

The legislature is voting away the
public money with a reckless hand as
the session progresses, with every
prospect of a stinger of a state tax due
next winter, and the end is not yet.

The Manitowoc assemblyman who in
the heat of passion told his fellow
members that he was sick and tired of
helping pass freak legislation and was
going home, little thought he was
speaking the sentiments of a ve*y large
constituency throughout the state, but
he was just the same.

At a time of year when their ser-
vices are least called for for the alleged
protection of game, forty new wardens
are to be appointed to draw $3 per diem
and expenses. The game warden de-
partment is becoming an expensive
farce just to furnish places for political
workers as it has been in the past.

Kansas has the recall and it is work- 1
ing splendidly. Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Topeka, Ottawa and Wichita
are each trying it out on commission
governed cities. Nothing has been in-
vented in recent years that promotes
so much turmoil in municipal affairs as
the recall. As an instrument for con-
tinuous political performance it is a
good thing. Push it along.

William R. Hearst’s editorial of
October 10, 1912, which he cabled from
abroad, warning the Democrats against
free trade theories and citing labor con-
ditions in foreign countries, was read
into the record of congress by Repre-
sentative Austin of Texas. It is likely
to be recalled after the new tariff has
been in effect long enough to exhibit
results.

A SINGLE fire at Janesville on April
3rd caused nearly one-half of the total
Wisconsin fire loss for the month of
April, according to State Fire Marshal
T. M. Purtell's monthly report. The
total loss from the 208 fires reported
that month was $581,585, and the Janes-
ville conflagration caused losses of over
$200,000. The cause is given as incen-
diary and the state fire marshal's de-
partment is investigating. The insur-
ance carried on the property destroyed
during the month aggregated $726,700.

Co-operative stores have been con-
ducted successfully in Wisconsin for
the last 30 years, but only within two
years have they become at all numer-
ous, under the excellent new law. At
present there are 17 successful co-oper-
ative stores with a total membership
now of about 7500, an authorized cap-
ital stock of some SBOO,OOO, and cash
capital actually paid in of around $400,-
000. The stores employ 150 clerks and
their volume of business for 1913 will
exceed $1,508,000, says Farm and
Home. The early co-operative stores
in Wisconsin found hard sledding be-
cause of the lack of co-operative spirit,
limited capital, the collapse of the early
organized farm and labor movement,
lack of business knowledge and prac-
tice among the co-operators, lack of
wholesale houses from which the retail
co-operative stores could obtain their
supplies.

The McGovern-Ekern row got an-
other hearing in the supreme court

c Tuesday, when arguments were heard
covering points not raised in the orig-
inal appeal. “It need not be a law-
yer,” observes the Madison Democrat,
“to understand that the import of these
questions is to change the entire aspect
of the case so far as it has been here-
tofore viewed and that the court has in
mind a purpose to go into the merits of
the case and determine the title to the
office. In the lower court the question
involved only the standing of an in-
junctional order. That court dissolved
the restraining order and until the
higher tribunal signified otherwise it
was supposed that it would confine
itself to a determination of that issue
only. The order for rearrangement
was as much of a surprise to the Ekern
forces as to the friends of the governor.
Consideration of due process of law in
this case opens up vast possibilties that
may result in the writing into the
precedents anew code that will have a
wide influence in the future. But,
again, it may result in a more com-
plete establishment of the old rule that
the responsiple head may not be held
to too strict accountability in the mat-
ter of removal of subordinates.”

The State Journal says: “Stop
weaving into law the prejudices of a
class.” The question might be aptly
asked, “What has the republican party
under progressive domination been do-
ing for the past twelve years or more?”
It has been one continual appeal to
prejudice, one class against another
class, creating unrest and distrust, and
has forced thousands of voters to either
become independents or to identify
themselves with the opposition, and as
a result the party has met defeat and
will continue to meet defeat. The
thinking men of the nation only ask for
a “square deal” for all classes and are
everlastingly opposed to robbing men
because they have been industrious and
economical and added to the wealth of
the country, by confiscating their prop-
erty under the form of law, which is
called progressiveism. Taxes have been
greatly augmented, many commissions
created, an army of tax-eaters em-
ployed until the state capitol was so
crowded that anew and larger one be-
came necessary to accommodate the
commissions, bureaus and subordinates
to do the work for which the state of-
ficers are paid. It looks very much as
if the State Journal vras doing its best
to “weave into law the prejudices of a
class.” A reaction is coming just as
sure as twice two is four, and we fear
that it will not come through the re-

Eublican party which has been betrayed
y men seeking only their own political

preferment. —Watertown Leader.

PRINGLE, BROS. COMPANY
Puritan Muslin Underwear Opening!

We will continue on display for one week more our most complete line of the famous
Puritan. Under-Muslins for ladies, misses and children. These garments are noted for their perfect fit, quality of material and
workmanship. We most cordially invite you to call and inspect this line.

A band of Bull Moosers who ranged
off the reservation last fall held a meet-
ing in Chicago this week to decide
plans for getting back into the big
tent. Satisfied that the progressive
movement cannot accomplish anything,
they now seek a reorganization of the
Republican party. “While the lamp
holds out to burn, etc.”

Public Library Notes.
The following new books sre now

ready for circulation:
Markino—Japanese Artist in London.
Ellis—Problem of Race Regeneration.
Jordan—Heredity of Richard Roe.
Railton—Authoritative Life of Gen. Booth.
Carleton—New Lives for Old.
Duogue—Making a Lawn.
Norris—Mother.
Laughlin—Just Folks.
McClung—Sowing Seeds in Danny.
De Morgan—Alice for Short,
Stringer—The Shadow.
Hornung—Witching Hill.
Farnol—Money Moon.
Jordan—Fish Stories.

Children’s Books.
Knapp—Raphia and Reed Weaving.
Burleigh—With Pickpole and Peavy.
Hutchinson—Child’s Play.
Otis—Antoine of Oregon.
Otis—Benjamin of Ohio.
Otis—Seth of Colorado.
Lawrence—Old Time Hawaiian.
Gulliver—Friendship of Nations.
Perkins—Japanese Twins.
Wheeler—Boy with the U. S. Fisheries.
Young—Behind the Dark Pines.
Zwilgmeyer—Jonny Blossom.
Vansickle—Ri rerside Readers, Primer, First,

Second, Third and Fourth Readers.

Stoughton Celebrates May 17.
Plans for the observance of the Norse

independence day next Saturday are
about perfected, only some of the minor
details remaining to be arranged. The
program begins at 9:30 in the forenoon,
and from then on until evening there is
something doing all the time with the
exception of the noon hour. There will
be two addresses during the forenoon,
one by Governor McGovern and the
other in Norwegian by Henry T. Peter-
son of Superior, formerly a state fac-
tory inspector and now connected with
the* Superior Telegram. The commit-
tee will offer a number of prizes for
the most handsomely decorated auto-
mobiles in the parade and hopes to
raise more money for this part of the
celebration than they have at their
command at present. Other features
of the celebration are two tugs-of-war,
twr o free street shows, a ball game,
two high dives and two dances in the
evening.

♦♦♦
Residence building lot for sale by

R. E. Hopkins. 25t3
—Leave orders early with Mrs. Harry

Ash for flowers for Decoration day. A
fine assortment of geraniums at Harry
Ash’s store; price 15 cents each. 25t2

—T. P. Burns is now showing an un-
usual large assortment of summer lin-
gerie, dainty in style and serviceable
but still very reasonable in price.

For Sale—Several tons of timothy
hay in barn. Inquire of W. B. Went-
worth. 2

—New vegetables at Conn’s this
week: Peas, string beans, beets, car-
rots, potatoes, cabbage, asparagus,
cucumbers, green onions, radishes and
lettuce.

Muslin Gowns

These are made in the dainty little slipovers and
the high neck long sleeved styles, nainsook, crepe
and seersuckers. Prices range from

50 cents to $2.75

t Ladies 1

Drawers
The new style draw-

ers are cut on straight
lines and finished with
the flat trimming in lace
and embroidery.

25c to SI.OO

I Corset
Coversf Dainty styles, all em-

broidery or beaded em-
broidery and lace yokes.
Also plain brassiere styles.
Prices

Does It Pay to Make Them?

CHAS. H. HITCHCOCK
JEWELER

graduation gifts
*

From a jewelry store brings the most pleasant thoughts to the mind
of the yonng graduate. A host of of proper gifts for both the

young men and young ladies.

FOR YOUNG MEN

Gold Watches $12.00 to $50.00
Gold Watch Fobs.. 2.50 to 10.00
Gold Cuff Links 1.00 to 9.00
Gold Scarf Pins 50 to 12.00
Gold Rings 2.50 to 15.00

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Gold Watches $9.00 to $35.00
Gold Watch Chains 2.00 to 10.00
Gold Beads 3.50 to 12.00
Gold Lockets 1 50 to 10.00
Gold Rings 2.00 to 15.00
Gold Bracelets 3.00 to 12.00

And many other ideas, any one of which will be a pleasing gift.

“Newspaper Day" In England.
March 11 ought to be named “news-

paper day,” for on it, in the year 1702,
was published the first daily paper. It
was produced by E. Mallet “against
the ditch at Fleet bridge”—i. e., on or
near the site of the present Printing
House square. Of a single page, two
columns, the Daily Courant professed
to give foreign news only without edi-
torial comments, the chief of staff
“supposing other people to have sense
enough to make reflections for them-
selves.” This original sheet soon pass-
ed into the hands of Samuel Buckley,
“at the sign of the Dolphin in Little
Britain.” the worthy printer of the
Spectator and one “well affected” to
the house of Hanover Abe Courant
was in 1735 absorbed in Lie Daily Ga-
zette.—London Chronicle.

Uranus.
It was on the evening of March 13,

1781, that William Herschel, at Slough,
England, discovered anew planet.
Wishing to pay a compliment to
George 111., his patron, he gave it the
name of Georgium sidus. or the Geor-
gian star. Other English astronomers,
wishing to compliment tne discoverer
himself, suggested the name of Her-
schel. Continental astronomers pro-
posed that the old mythological sys-

tem be followed, and the name of Ura-
nus was accepted by the scientific
world as the designation of the sev-
enth Dlanet.

Drawer Combination
Suits

This garment is a favorite with most women, as it
fits smoothly around waist and hips, making a perfect
foundation for the close fitting gowns, also making a com-
plete covering for the corset. We have a variety of
pretty styles.

Prices 50 cents to $1.50

Princess Slips

All made with the new flat trimming to conform to
the lines of the outer garments. Neat and dainty
trimmings of lace and embroidery. Prices

79 cents to $3.00

Muslin
Petticoats *\
Latest models in golf Jfag*

style and wide flounce |
effect IkMsi&miiEL \

uWr: \
69c to $4.39 \V /'. V

See our special /// * ® \\ \
at $1.19 ■ ( / \ \ UW| i\ yf

Children’s /j J 1 -! 1
z* ,

/1 I | IIGarments IP
Drawers in plain and 1 tv \

i-i-i i + ,
& illKnickerbocker styles, ; •

shirts and night gowns. | "■■l M:
All good materials, neatly "* j|^

The Lindley Farm
of 240 acres in Springfield, Dane county,
for sale. Two homesteads suitable for
two farms. Location unexcelled. For
full particulars write

J. S. Lindley,
23t4 Waunakee, Wis.

♦♦♦

For Sale—Eight room house with
large pantry, in good condition, newly
painted, good barn and one acre of
land. Situated on Lord street. This
will be sold at a bargain. Terms cash.
Inquire of W. A. Kluender. 24t2

—The Portage piano tuner, W. E.
Zabst, who has had over twenty years’
practice, will be in Edgerton again on
regular tuning trip about the second
week in June. Will call on all his cus-
tomers at that time. 24tf

—Bartz Bros, are prepared to make
prices on all kinds of cement work. If
you need walks, walls, floors, curbs or
gutters, give them a chance. 24tf

—Miss Alice Nichols is now ready
to receive those desiring hair dressing,
manicuring, shampooing, facial mas-
sage and scalp treatment, at her home
on Washington street. Phone 219 black
for appointments. 23tf.

—T. P. Burns is now showing some
very stylish summer models in ladies’
suits and coats and dresses for summer
wear, a splendid assortment of values
that will surprise you.

—Many striking and pleasing effects
are shown in our new line of carpets
and rugs. Agents for Wiles linoleum.
—T. P. Burns, Janesville.

House Cleaning Time Here
Are You Ready for It?

Here are a few of the things you will need: A
new broom, scrub brush, mop stick, Dutch Cleans-
er, soap, stove blacking, etc. And then you want

Something for Quick Meals

such as Campbell’s soups, canned corn, pease,

sauer kraut, tomatoes, baked beans, etc. These
require little preparation and are hearty and ap-

petizing.

M. B. FLETCHER.

Spray Your Fruit Trees!
Spraying is no longer an optional practice. If good fruit is to

be expected spraying must be done. There are a number of requi-
sites necessary for successful spraying. Know the pest! Know
what to use! Know when to use it! Apply it thoroughly! If
these injunctions are follownd success in controlling the orchard
pests is assured.

CONCENTRATED BORDEAU
Mixture has only to be mixed with water to make a
solution of standard strength.

LIME AND SULPHUR Wash has
gained great favor not only as an insecticide but for
the cleaning effect it has upon the trees.

SWIFT’S ARSENATE of Lead is en-
tirely soluble and will not burn the foliage.

AUSBACHER'S PARIS GREEN
in original packages.

NITRATE OF SODA for tobacco
plants.

DEAN SWIFT
Prescription Druggist. “The Rexal Store.’ *

Phone 204, Edgerton, Wis.


